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,Lesson 2 STUDENT TEST

NAME

DATE

LEVEL

SCORE

.0

DIRECTIONS: Circle the correct word or words in each line after ,the
teaper says thenumber and the word.

1. achool far principal appointment
,

2. hate a seat elementary school stand up come in

3. .close children .sit down busy hungry

4.. excuse office = principal appointment

5. room city hall office , wait



Adult 'Basic Education Program
Los Angeles Unified Schodl District

COMMUNICATION SKILLS:. HOME- SCHOOL - COMMUNITY

Vice-Principal eao

S -i Are you the principal?

S-2 No, not. I'm the vice-principal.

S-1 What's your job?-

'S-2 Ihpthe principal.

VOCABULARY

Lesson 3

1. vice-principal - sub-director 3. help - ayudar

2: job - trabajo 4. I'm - yo soy

SUBSTITUTION

What's.your name?
4 .address?

phone number?

My name's
address is
phone number's

Are you the principal? Yes, I am. No, I'm not.
Is he he is. he' s

Is she she ills: -she's

Are you the principal?
vice-principal?
teacher?

Yes, I SM.

C

No, 1113- not.

A vice-principal is an assistant.- Re helps the principal. Large
schools have a vice-princip'al. Some very large schools have two

, vice-principals:

RESPONSE DRILL

What's .a rin pal? _

.s an assistant.

What's,- his .jobt
1ps -,the °P incipal_.

Isrhe the principal?...
No, he isn't: the Vice-principail



WRITE AND PRACTICE

1. Ask a question. Use: vice-principal, you

Are the

2. Answer the question. Use: not, principal, no

, I'm . I'm the

3. My name is

4. My address is

5. Ny phone number-is

-)

I

Lesson 3

Oli.b3CTIVE:. The student vill be able to .define at leait.ivelve out, of
the. fifteen selections in the first three' vocabulary liste;-as shoWn

-by aimatching tes; given, by the teacher.
v
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p.

Lesson 3 = STUDENT TEST

NAME

DATE

LEVEL

SCORE

DIRECTIONS: Choose the correct English wovis and write them in the blanks.

-"-

close a pointment office -

school ementary school vice-principal
have a seat ,far help
principal busy , job
high school. }children I'm

1. lejos.

2.- escueii-Secundaria

yo soy

.0
4. cite

5. oficina, despacho

6. escuela primAria

7. ayudar

8. director

9. escuela

10. niios, Woe

11,__Ocupa4<a)

12. trabajo,

.

sientese

114 pub,direetor:

15. _deice

,...m.011.0.110.1



Adult Basic. Education Program
Los Angeles Unified School District

DIALOGUE

S-1

S -2

s-i

COMMUNICATION SKILLS: HOME-SCHOOL-COMMUNITY

School Counselor

*Schools have counselors.

,What are their duties?

. They help students and they keep records.:

S-2 I want to see the school counselor.

S-1 He here every Monday.

VOCABULARY

1. counselor - consejero 4.

2. duties - ohligiciones

-3. keep -4uardar

SUBSTITUTION

READ

Schools have counselors.
principals.'
vice-principals.
teachers.

records - archiyos

S. here - aqui

I want to see the school counselor.,
principal:
vice- principal.
:teacher. -:

Lesson 4 .

They help -students.
children.
parents.

Hetehere every Monday.
Tuesday.

Wednesday.
Thursday.:
Friday.. .

4

!:. elementary_ . junior high, ;high schools, and adult Schools have
many claiSes, CoUnielors:ihelp students with their classes and
prohlems.,'.TheY,keep student records, too. .

. RESPONSE DRILL

sch ool?
Counsei7ers

Who'helps'studenti']withiheir classes and problems?
Counselors help students with their classes and 'problems,. ,



RESPONSE DRILL (CONT'D) Lesson 4

Axe there counselors in your school?
Yes, there are.
No, there aren't.

WRITE AND PRACTICE

1. Ask a question. Use: their, what, are

duties?

2. Answer the question. Use: students, they, help

0

..
LABJECTIVIA: T student w*11 be able redoghizeby,sightrAnd sound eight

out .off ten of-t selections from:the wocabulary,listsitl Lessons,l, - 4.
_

RESOVRCESi 14:ample Otthnixecordi-cOnnliOnri'keep et-illleveli of pUblic
schools (Cumulatiye cord Cards- transcriptS etc y

'1,
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Lesso n .4 - STUDENT TEST

NAME

DATE

r

LEVEL

SCORE

DIRECTIONS: Circle the correct word or-words in each line after the
teacher says the number and word.

1. child duties address busy

2. home school church keep

3. children come in counselors answer
.

4. high school schools 'nffice elementary schools

5. help job hall duty

6. eere , hungry angry help

7. principal intelligent opinion appointment

8. paper principal pencils vice principal

9. book pen busy bnilding,
I

10. answers _ books records 'from
C

1
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School Nurse

DIALOGUE

S-1 We have a nurse at our school.

S-2 You're lucky. They deal with health problems.

S-1 Is your nurse busy?

S-2 Yes, she's very busy.

VOCABULARY

1. nurse - enfermera 4. health - salud

2: lucky - tener suerte 5. very - muy

3. deal with - tratar con 6. sad - triste

SUBSTITUTION

They deal with health problems. He deals with health problems.
school school
family family
home home

_money money

READ

Lesson 5

Is your nurse busy? Yes, she's very busy. No, she i n't busy.
wife
girlfriend-
.husband he's he
boyfriend

You're lucky. Are you 1u41- Yes, I No, not.
Uslucky unlucki?
happy. happy ?.
sad. sad?

School nurses keep health records. They aren't doctors. They
don't- have medicine, for c4140: Jiany,s0Ools don't have school

-

RESPONSE DRILLS

DO, school: nurses keep health recordS?



RESPONSE DRILL (CONT'D). Lesson 5

Are schOol nurses doctors?
No, they aren't.

Do nurses have medicine for children?
No they don't.

Are nurses at all schools every day?
No, they aren't.

WRITE AND PRACTICE

1. Ask a question. Use: busy, nurse

Is the

2. Answer'the question. Use: office, in, no

, she's the

OBJECTIM hieahilitY07u0erit444 it least
sevia.ciar:of tea Bailishiehteaces.Caken from the Substitution ieCtions.of

.Lessone 4, and $'91,17 choosiatfrom three illustretioaa,the Oethat
best illustrates each sentence as it Is read only twice by teacher



itd Bas Edlucation Program
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Lesson 5 - STUDENT TEST
TEACHER GUIDE

I

NOTE TO TEACHER: ne'correct answer follows each sentence.

(,

1. They deal with health problems. (C)

2. I want to see the school counselor. (C)

3. Mario's at home. CO

4. lie's in the cafeteria. .(B)

5. Ihave an appoirAent. (A)

6. They're at work. (B)

7. He's angry. (c)

8. They're at school- (B)

9. Please have a seat. (B)

10. They're at church. CO



Is

Adult Basic Education Frcr:rm
Los Angeles Unified cncvi 3istrict

Lesson 5 - STULENT TES:

NAME

DATE_

TEAGUER'S NAME

LEVEL

SCORE.

DIRECTIONS: The teacher will read a sentence only twice fcr each number (1-10).
Decide which picture best illustrates the sentence and circle the
A, 1,, er C above the picture.

A C

15144 ri
111.0.1111~10111"1"0418



co co 

0 

a 



Adult Basic Education Program
Los Angeles Unified School District

DIALOGUE

S -1

t-2

COMMUNICATION SIMS: HOME-SCHOOL-COMMUNITY,

IL1122T2LE

I have an appointment with the teacher.

Please sit down. She isn't here now.

S-1 Is she late?

5-2 No. You're a little early.

VOCABULARY

-1. teacher - maestro(a)

2. late - tarde

3. early - temprano

SUBSTITUTION

She's"here now.
The'Th teacher's
Helen's
Ply" sister's

He's
Robert's'
The principal's
My son's

Is she here now?
the teacher
Helen
my sister
he
Roi4rt"
the principal,
lor son

Isn't she here now?
the teacher
Helen.
my sinter,

.r,

the': r4Idip44
igdy

ion,.

. 4. with - con

Lesson 6

5. now - ahora, en e1 moment°

She isn't here now.

The teacher
Helen
my sister
He.
Robert
The principal
My son

Yes, she is.
she(he) .

she.

shg.
he
he
he(she)-

he

Yes, she is.
she (he)

she
she
he

he(she)-
'40

No, she isn't.
she(he)
she

she
he
he
he (she)

he

No, she isn't.
she(he)'
he '

she
he
he
he(she)



SUBSTITUTION (CONT'D)

READ

I have an appointment with the teacher.
the principal.
the vice-principal.
the nurse: a

the counselor.

Lesson 6

.1

Robert has an appointment with the teacher. He's on time. The
teacher's busy. Robert sits down and waits.

RESPONSE Dorm

Is Robert early?
No, he's on time.

Is Robert late?
No, he's on time.

What does Robert do?
He sits down and waits.

'INDIVIDUAL PRACTICE

1. Ask a question.

Do

er

Use: appointment, have, you

an

2. Answer &question. Use an, yes, appointment.

A

, I.hsve

4

OBJECTIV1: The student sill demonstrate an ability to recognize oral
and written standard English, by underlining at least six out of seven
sprrect sentences that are among seven selections read by the teacher.


